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Dailtj Jfinnirag
COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS.

FbidaV, March 20
. Tan Kobbert oh the Pitt3Buboh. — Mr-

Thomas, thegentlemanrobbed on thePiUsburgb,
did not retire to his state-room, till 2 o’olook, on
Thursday morning, au<l . his property was safe;
when ho awoke atfour 'o'clock, his-carpet-bag
was broken open and between SGOO and $7OO
stolen outof it The rascal left the door of tbe
state-room locked, and it is supposed he entered
by means of a false key. - Mr. Wilson, cashier
of the Marrietta Bank, occupied the state-room
with Mr. Thomas, bat left it in the early part of
the evening. /

Cincinnati, March26;

On. the Bench—Hod. Wm. B. M’Clure, Presi-
dent Judge; and Wm.: Boggs, Esq., Assooiatp
Judge. '

- ■>

Tho Daytoa aud; Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny was folly organized to-day.: Samuel H.
Gordon was eleoted -President, v

SATO&DAY,:MOBMyg»:v" :::: i !:!^4?9H 27, The boosts for subscription'of stook are to be
opened immediately. The friends of the road
are sanguine of success.FAREWELL CONCERT OP

TBB mnteHissos ■fahist,
in- THIS,(SATURDAY) EYEHim, JS ;

. ■ MARCH 271b, 1858, ...

At il» Sa»»yett« HMI,.
mHP HUTCHINSON FAMlLY_remm their- sincereT Ihanis folhair numerous Ineadj for their sojourn m

TickctsSO ccnls. Two Tickets admitting aGeMie-

rnD^rfop*n lal'cr'Conccr.at7i. No postpoiiemeat.
For program®®, see small bills. mur27:U

Janies Rutherford, who was found guilty of
assault and battery yesterday, was to-day sen.
tonced to -be imprisoned in the county jail for
two months.

Philadelphia, March 26.
Tho jury inthe Lehman murder case were

charged by Judge Allison at 9 o’clock this even-
ing and retired. ; .. Commonwealth vs. Geo. Taylor; indictment,

larceny. The prisoner was charged with steal-
ing a bed and bedding, from' John Zimmerman.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty, and the
prisoner was sentenced to be imprisoned in .the
Western Penitentiary for two years. Taylor was
also sentenced for'stealing a cloak from Dr.
Brown, to threeyears imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary—-making five inall.

Hew Yoke, March 26.
A premature explosion tookplace at Hell-Gate,

this afternoon! All the four'in number,
including Monsieur Maillifort, were killed.Selling Liquoh.—Francis Bunn laid informal

tion before Aid. Parkinson, yesterday, against a
man named Qaernem for selling liquor in less
quantities than a quart. Officer Bostwick, ac-
companied by Mr. Bunn, proceeded to arrest
Qaernem. Mr. G. professed himself willing to
comply with the Law; but his worthy spouse
indignantly threw a basin of what is known to
housekeepers as hot soap-suds on the unfortu-
nate Bunn, who: limiaediately made himself
scarce, having had enough of assisting officers
to do their duty.

River Intelligence, <~c. New Obleans, March 28.
River.—There were 6 feet waterintho chan-

nel, and falling slowly. Business was brisk on
the wharf, and throughout thecity generally.

Saturday Packet.—Tho Messenger'No. 2 leaves
at 11 o’clock to-day.

: At the municipal election to-day, Morelsy,
Whig, was eleoted Mayor, by 50 majority, over
Crossmdn, the'Democratic candidate. •

Commonwealth vs. Samuel White ; indictment,
horse stealing. The Jury,returned a verdict of
“not guilty.” -

Commonwealth vs. John A. Dolchy; indict-
ment, assault and battery, on Ann Martin.*_The
Juryfound theprisoner guilty, and he was Bon-
teboed to pay afine of twenty dollars, and the
costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Clark Hosaok; indietment,
horsa Stealing. The July, found the prisoner
“ not guilty,” and he was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. James H. Haslett; indict-
ment, assault and battery. Tho prisoner pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced to pay a fine of five
dollars and the costs.

i‘ . . . CINCINNATI: MARKET—March 26;
j .Riour..vßettor demand ; superfine $3,18@
3,26; extra $3,35.- :
; Whißky...l6Jc. .•

•' Provifliohs.;, Firm, but no sales.
Groceriesi..Firm at last quotations. .

-

: The river;has fallen lS.ipohes since last night.

Sunday Packet.—Capt, Sam Dean’s Buckoyo
State leaves to-morrow at her usual hour.

Wheeling Packet.—TheWinchester leaves this
morning. The Hutchinson Family.—To-night is the

last night of thostay of the Hutchinson Family,
in onr city. On this occasion the programme
will consist of a selection of thoir best pieoes.
If you wish to spend an evening pleasantly, go
to Lafayette Hall to-night. - . -

RAILROAD meeting.

There was a good number of gentlemen as-
sembledat Philo Hall, last evening, at the meet-
ing in aid of the StcubonvillO and Pittsburgh
Railroad.

The meeting was called to order, and, on mo-
tion, Gen. J. K. Moorhead was appointed
Chairman, and Messrs. 1 C. H. Paulson and Wm.
M. Sta Claie chosen Secretaries. . .

SunETY of the Peace.—Peter Waller yester-
day made information before Aid. Parkinson
that he stood in bodily fear and danger, from
Joseph 11. Livingston; whereupon tho said Jo-
seph H. was held to bail in the sum of $3OO to
kcop the peace. ■■■■■- j.

Gen. Moorhead, on taking the chair, made
some remarks, stating the object of tho meet-
ing. They wanted money to go on with the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad—the ob-
jectof the meeting was to raise that aid. By it
we would be therecipients of tho whole western
trade. / Mr. Moorhead. made other remarks,
.showing the importance of this connection with-
tho west. In conclusion, he presented a map of
the different lines of Railroad in the west,' which
Showing the line of tho Pittsburgh, Steuben-
ville and IndianaRailroad, tobo the greatlink
to tho cast.

Aheouent Gas Comsaht.—The Commission-
ers named In tho “Act of Incorporation for the
Allegheny Gas Company " met at the City Hall,
Allegheny, pursuant to notice, on Thursday, the
26th inst., at 7 o’clock,P. M. Present—Messrs.
John Irwin, Dr. T.. E. Dale, B. H. Davis, John
Price, Wm. Walker, Alexander Cameron, Robert
Dalzelt, JamOs Marshall, Dr. It. B. Mowry, 11.
Childs, J. Pointer, JohnFleming, John T. Logan,
nnd J. King.

: Assault and BATrenr.—Alderman Buokmas-
ter, yesterday, committed Michael Bonnctly, on
a charge of assault and battery, on oath of
Bachel McCabe. i

* Jons Inwnt, Sr, Esq., wasoaUed to theChair,
nnd Jcsiah King, appointed Secretary.
* The Act of Incorporation was, upon motion
read by the Secretary i. when upon motion of Dr.
T. F. Dale, it was

The Wallace Tkoupb.—W. VincentWallaco
and Madame.Wallace, will give their first and
only concert, in this city, on Monday evening
next, at Masonio Hall. .■■■ >

Sir. Meaks, Presidentof the Steubenville and
IndianaRailroad, made a short speech. i

Dr. Andrews, of Steubenville, made some re-

marks, wben he introduced
Mr Bickebsdorfee, Engineer of tbo Steuben-

ville and Indiana Railroad,. who made a.state-

ment of the practicability of the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad, and tbe importance to
Pittsburgh, of a connectionwith, it ifbymeanß of

the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Bailroad, with-
out ibis connection, he said, your road to Steu-
benville, would bo of no value; that road would
secure to youall that you deßire. The grade was

light, and the curve easy. There was no road
in Ohio, which could be compared withthe Steu-
benville and Indiana railroad. In the rood west
from Steubenville, the highest grade was 391 j
feet, and the curves easy, none less than 1900
feet, . They were straight: lines of five, sis, and
seven miles. The distance from Steubenville to
Newark, (tiie terminous of the Steubenville and
IndianaRailroad,) was 114 miles, *8 of which
was under contract, and the* iron would be oil

part of it before 1853. It connected with the
Cincinnati and Columbus Railroad at Newark,
the Central Ohio Railroad at Columbus and other
rontes leading to Indianapolis, Terre Haute and
St. Louis. The gentleman then alluded to the
causes which had kept hack thework on their
road—the difficulty about corporation,.subscrip-
tion, which was,favorably decided.

Dr. AxOBEWSy of StcubehyjHe, mado an able
speech; setting forth the advantages that Pitts-
burgh would possess, having u connection with
the great grain producing parts of the west
Western Railroads wished to connect with the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, and form a
perfect link to St. bonis. No held in his hand
a proposition which* only needed the sanction of
their company, to become, binding, for such a
connection.- If that was perfected, and it was
the part of Pittsburgh to assist, and the Central
Pennsylvania Railroad finished, there would be
a complete tine from the east to the west It
was such connection.as this that madeNow York
tho great emporium that she is of the western
trade. She early perceived the necessity and
practicability of it, and by aid of the Erie
Canal and other public works, accomplished the
desirable object. It was our place now to do
tho same thing for ourselves. Tha gentleman
gave an account of the difficulty in Ohio, about

Railroad subscriptions by corporations, wbicb

Resolacd, That hooks for subscription to the
Capital Stock of the Company, bo opened ut the
Office of B. H, Davis, Esq., on Friday the 9th
day of April, proximo, and be kept open on
that, and thefive ensuing seonlar days, between
the hours and 1 and 6 o’clock, P. M.; of bach
■day.

Resolved, That Messrs. Marshall, Daltcll,
Cameron, Davis, Price, Walker, Biddle, Dale,
iMowry, Logan, Irwin and Fleming, bo a Com-
mittee to provide suitable books, two or more of
whom, shallattend at theplace and hoars afore-
said, to receive subscriptions, oxecuto the ne-
cessary receipts, &c.

G. Band Thompson, arrived in this city yes-
terday, from Philadelphia, and was deposited in
tbe Jail for safe keeping. He is in charge of tho
Assistant-keeper of the Frankfort Penitentiary.

ggyJohnGlenn, Mr. Wesloy and James Glass,
of Allegheny city, left yesterday for Californio,
via New York. They will leave there intho sbj p
NorthAmerica, on the 30th inst. i

Theatbe.—Tonight Mr. Blanchard appears
with his wonderful dogs at tho Theatre, in the
drama of tho “Drover’s Bog.” Various other
entertainments makes up thobill for the eVeping.

;■ Djstmct Court.—A MU is before the Legis-
lature of this State, for the regulation of the
District Court of Allegheny county. It provides
that the Court shall consist ofa President Judge
and two Associates, learned in the laws. Tho ad-
ditional associate is tp.receive the same compen-
sation os the other Judges., The bill also pro-
vides that oil causes now pending before the
Court of Common Pleaß, except cases of certio-
rari, andfor the discharge of insolvent debtors,
and cases of persons and estates of thoso who

, are non compos mentis, shall ho transferred, to
the District Court. All appeals frotn the judg-
ment of Aldermen and Justicesof the Peace,and
nil transcripts of judgment token from their
dockets shall be entered in the Dißtriot Court.
Any one or two of the Judges of the said Court
can act separately for the trial of casesby jury,
for the entry of judgments, tho hearing and de-
termining ofmotions for new trials, nnd in ar-
rest of judgments, questions on reserved points,
and allother questions that may arise in said
Court.

Gambling.—Alderman Thompson yeßterdoy
committed Rudey Malory, Enos Busby! Alex.
■Tibbs and Wm. Malory, for gambling, inldefault
of the payment of $lO fine and costs, j

‘Vagrancy— Atderman Major yesterday com-
mitted three persons to prison, one ford 6, one
for 10,and the other for 5 days, on a charge of
vagrancy,'- •

Mayor Fleming yesterday sent one person to
the hill, for five days, for vagrancy. !■

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OP THE lUAHK&TS.

Officb of thk Daily Moatnro Po3T. )

.-Saturday* March 27, 1852. \
Yesterday, the weather was very pleasant; and bnstr

ness, generally, more animated.
FLOUR—Receipts are steady,and prices are decli-

ning ; we note soles of thefollowing lots—(iacluding
Thursday )~2tW Mis. In lots, at 83*00 to33,03 for Super-
fine to Extra; 150 bbls. at 83,0* to 83,08 for Superfine to
Extra, Yesterday, sales of 300bb!s in lots,at 33,00 to
83,03f0r SuperfineatidExtra; 30 bbls. Extraat 83,10,
lateriiitho evening buyers weroofferiogonly 82,03.
i BUTTER—SaIes of Obbls.at 23c ; 7. boxes Inferior a 1
17018c;' '•

.. J"
; EGOS—Soles2 bbls. at 10c. Receipts ere improving,
i RYE FLOUR—Sa’csof 200bbls: at 32,85. » - > ;

BACON—The deroandcontinues brisk;with sales of
thefollowing lots: 32,C00 tbi. Country, reported 'at
cash; 19,000 tbs. at 6Jc ;

caih; 20,000 fill. Sides at B{c.
cash; 7 casks fti7fT BJ;and o|e.; 12 bhds Sides6|e; ;5
hhds.Shouldersat?frt; flhhds. flameat 9fo; 73,900 tb.s
Sides and Shonldersat 01 and 7se, cash, to a Baltimore

■ Home. ~ ;
SUGAR—SaIes of CO hhds?, at 5$ lo 51c, sixty and

ninety days; 10 hhds. the day previous at Sic 4 hhds
doat 51a..
' MOLASBKS—SaIe* of50 bbU. al3?c, cash, par mo-

ney; CO bbls. dpi day previous, at 34c,sixty:days, CO
bbls. at 34e.
; LARD—Soles on.Thursday of 120 bbls. at 81c, sixty
days.'*'
i HULK MEAT—A sale of 50,000 ibt, reported at 7c.
sixty days. ’

BATTING—SaIes of25bolesaMtc,forNo.l.
BEANS—Scarce and In demand at 31,50 to 31,75/ .

CLOVER B£BD-Sales&bbls. at $5,50. ‘
HAY—Salesof 21 loads atS12,00 to 915,00.

ES* FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. I

Bohemia Glass Worm.
A DAMS, ROSHSIA X tt CO. ,

Manufacturers or flint class, in nil it»
variety. We bave.alao.ou hr.r.'f, l.igb'.n ng Rod

dnsolatort, nf a superior pattern toany thingiyel pro-
duced. ■Dealers in Glassware can save, front 10 to IS per-
cent, by givingus a call.

Warehouse, corner ofWater and Ross streets,
feblCSm: Pittsbnrgb.Fa

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

POUT OP PITTSBURGH.

o rsBT 0 isntKs water m the charsbi

ARRIVED: .
Steamer AUaotiCv Parkinson, Brownsville* •.

“ Baltic, Rennet, Urownsvtlle.
** L M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport. ;
.- Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton >
u : Geoefase. Couani,West Newton.
“ H. Bayard, Elizabeth.

. Michigan N0.3,Botes, Beaver.■ u PorenCity,Mordocb. WelNville.
.•*••• .. Winchester, Moore,Wheeling.

--
“ - Julia Dean, MeVay, Zanesville.
u Magnet,-—,:—,
«• Bac key e State, S-i)eao v Cincinnati

Messenger,Woodward,CincinnaUT
DEPARTED: 1

“ Baltic,-Bennetjßrownsvillc.
‘♦ Atlantic, Parkinson, 4o

j. fli’Kee* Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“

„
Thomas CbrWer, Bailey, WesvNewtou. j

“ Geaessec. Conant, WestNewton.
, . . S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

“ MichiganNo-2, Boles,Beaver,
«* Forest Ciiv,MurCock, Wellsviilc.
“ Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling.

. Pittsburgh, Kouniz, Cincinnati.■ Paul Anderson, Gray, Si. Louis,
Tuscarora, llnya, Nashville.

« Gossamer, S.’rrench, Nashville.
Empress, Cox, Zanesville. . .

« Julia Dean, M’Vay, Zanesville.

Qlariettn, parktrstmrgh and Hocking*
i port Packet*

*'

Thestenmcr HAIL COLUMBIA, A. s;
ChaSv, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3 o’clock,?. M.;.returning wiU leave Hockingpon
every Tuesday, atO o’clock, A. M.

Passengers and shippers may. rely on Uie utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. w».U. WiIKELEB,

mart No. Market st^et.
R. 11. Davis, Esq., was duly appointed Treas-

urer for the Commissioners.
The Secretary wa3 instructed to procure pub-

lic notice of the time nnd place of opening tho
books to bo given, for at least two weeks, by ad-
vertisement—said notice to inclnde tho names of
dll tho Commissioners. JOHN IRWIN, Ch’n

Josiah Kisa, Seo’y-

BY TUB <PREILLY LINS.
XXXII CONGRESS-KtitST SESSION. For Wheeling I

Washington, March 20. i
Senate—A communicationwas received from ]

tho Post Master Ucnoral, in farther reply to a -
resolution calling for information of .tho con-
tracts for carrying the mail in steamer!) to Cali-
fornia. . .

The Senate then took up the private calendar.
The bill for the benefit of the Carmelite Nun-
nery of Baltimore, remittiug certain duties paid
on vestments sent over to tho Nunnery from Eu-
rope, was taken up, and after some debate, re-
jected. ' .

.

A message was received from tho President,
setting forth that a certain Mexican claimant
had managed fraudulently to abstract certain
papers belonging to a commissioner,which'nad
been lodged in tho Bepartment of State. .The
message encloßcs tho opinion.of tho Attorney
General, that such on offence' is without any
law to punish it, and the President concludes
by rheemmending that a law bo passed making
such an act a penal offcaco, . Tho message was
appropriately referred.

The Sonate then adjourned Until Monday.
House—The House wont into Committee of

tho Whole On tho deficiency bill. The question
growing out of items for the Indian Bepartment
was discussed at length.

An amendment appropriating $22,500 for tbo
removal and subsistence of tho Potlmvatomio
Indians, and another voting $50,000 for tho re-
moval and subsistence of tho Choctaws, was
adopted. . .

Mr. McCorkle offered an amendment, appro-
priating $520,000 for tho payment of drafts of.
the Indian Commissioners of Californio, drawn
on the Bepartment of; the Interior, for aupplies
furnished, and expenses incurred in tho negotia-
tion of treaties. After some debate; the amend-
ment was negatived.:. '

After a long debate, all theamendments were;
• acted upon, and tho bill was reported to the

House. _ • '
,

-

Tho Houso then adjourned.

I JSSS*& THE new and splendid naasenger.steameir
Master,

will run as &.regular triweekly packet between this
city and Wheeling* leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M-,for Buavcr, Wells*
villa, Steubenville and.Wcllsburgh; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville,Wellsvilte ami Be aver every
Monday, Wedno&day and Pridpy,at 8 A. M.

Farfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-
dations,apply ou board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZER A Co.,Agents,
Watcr street.

“ Off foe Cai.ifoesia.”—The steamer Pout
Anderson left our wharf yesterday, foriSt. Jo-

seph, Mo., with a party of young men, bound
for the gold mines ofCalifornia,by the overland
route. Mr. J. M. Mf.ef.ditu, who has already
been in Californio, will act na commander of the

party, and wilt contribute materially, by his
former experience, to lead them in safety over
that vast tract of country,' which lids between

the outskirts of civilization on the eastern and
western sides of the -Rocky. mountains. The
company were divided into messes as follows: —■Mess No. I—J. M. Meredith, J. M. Bailey, S.
G. Branff and Win. Coshen. 1■No. Jt—R Gearing, T. Dickson,.C. O’Niel and
Sami. Sloan.

No; B—James Maxwell, F. Kighmyer, David
Sands, carpenter, and William Sands.

No. 4—Edward Symond, David Prosser, P.
O’Neil and Dennis Doran.

No. s—JohnKoehnßne, Samuel Seitx,
and F. Scidenstriokcr.

No. G—Wm. Hammond, Alex. Hamilton, trims,
names and Alex. Hamilton.

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest uml finest Meam**r ever built for the trade. Pas*
sengenand shippers caa depend outer remaining in
the trade.. Idecihtf

Allegheny Hirer Trade*
REGULAR FRANKLIN RACKETS.

I JSBBU& Tit* fine Steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
a, ■Capt. Wail. Hanna. leaves the AUe-

cheuy wftarf for Frank Un,e very Afantfay ond YAunday,
old p* M.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt.
Jobs Hanna, leaves the Allegheay wharf for Frank-
lin, every Tuesday and Friday,-at 4 P. M. .

For Freightor Passage, apply on Board fraarVOhad the tvork on; their road. We arfl
sorry that wc cannot give tlib eloquent gentle-
man’s speeoh in fall, as the lateness of the hour
makes it impossible.

For nsrietta and Uoekingyon.

■ fefr TnafinestearaerPAClFlC, ZanopkMAn-
will leave for the above and intemedi-

ate ports every Z7iDRSDAY,at4 o’clock, P. M.
: Fotfreightorpu.wsu.orplJMjnboard,

marlO . No. Cl Witter st.,aud 63 Frontat.
tttiming~findrinirtlUkt9 '

Mr. Stastos,'of this city, followed, ia an elo-
quent speech.

Mr. Collier, oC Steubenville, gave; an able
account of the progress of railroad matters in

Ohio, and the effort that, .they bad to make to

secure .the money to* proceed with tbeir work on
the Steubenville add Indiana Road,

Mr. Woods, of this city, - was’ severe upon
Pittsburgh for her Blothfalness; and admonish"
ed them that it vms time for acting, if they
'wished to seouro ■ auy of the benefits that this
road would open to them. Wheeling, theplace
we affected to despise, had brought the Balti-
more and Ohio rai Iroad to her doors. Cincin-
nati, which we formerly beat, was now ahead of
ms: Mr. W.’b remarks were received with ap-
plause, by tho meeting.

Gen. Mooi* .heau made somefurther remarks,
in which he. stated that now was the time to re-1
deem.our*jharaoter, and hoped some"gentleman
wonld propose a plan to raise the sufficient
amount, of stook, to put the road under controot.

A gentleman offered a series of resolutions,
appr wting tlie action of the Board of Directors,
anidauthoriring the chairman to nppoint Ward
and. Township committees, to get subscriptions
Vj the stock of the company. .

The party were mostlyfrom South Pittsburgh,
and the wharfpresented quite an exicitingscene,
before thePaul Anderson loft, large numbers
of the friends of the emigrants, and their rela-
tives, were there to bid them adieu. Many a

farewell whshnrriedly uttered, and such exclama-
tions ns “God bless yon,” “Take care of
yourself,’’ “ Write soon," and other parting
words, were heard, as tho steamer slowly left
our wharf. A party of their friends, in South
Pittsburgh, hod procured a piece of artillery, and
saluted the them with its thunder, as thesteam-
er reached the middle of the stream, and gal-
lantly proceeded on her way to the Far West.
That every one of this party mayreturn to their
homes, and long liveto enjoy their industry in the
Gold Minos of California, is our sincere wish.

Washington, March 26.
Tbo Intelligencer and Bepublio.deny positive-

ly. that there is any shadow of truth in the an-
nouncement of Mr. Brooks’ difficulty with the
cabinet. The Intelligencer says that information
was received in the Department of State that no
passport of American travelers tu Austria, will
be received, unless advisedby the AustrianMi-
nister at Washington. v..-

.

V ;
[ The Baltimore: city Democratic. Convention
have adopted resolutions instructing the mem-
bers of the Legislature to vote for the Cass delo-

! gates for the State at large.

I *£@**3s TUF.light draught and pleasant steamer
Capt. MiLUsoAa,will leaveihe

Allegheny wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.,for Kmawnlng unit Catfmh. For
freight or possaaft apply on board. ".« ', . Inovlfl
yor Long iteact&t lllartetta, Parkcrtbnrg

, and Oalllpolla*
w - The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

ItV h i if? Suusk, Mover, wilUcave for the above
' ami intermediate ports, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
.. For.freight or passage apply onboard, or to

, feb3 . .. . .-JOHN FLACK,Agent.
Wadnesday Psckat for Cincinnati*

den. Tnanew and fast running steamer.ClN-
UlaaiMOHam,Master, will leave

ffifgiMMrcgulariy every .Wjsdbespat. .
™Eh,<»rpa»aß.,^onb»j*J

««kGEji _

To Contractors.
mHE undersigned willreceive propoaolsfor excavating
A a Cellarfor (he new Cuslom House, Sc., abouuabe
erected on the cornerol Smitbßeld and Fifth streets,un-
til Monday, the 31st instant, aU.tlie buildings on the
ground to belong to the contractor, J. W. Kerr, Archi-
tect, wilt give informationas to llie.nmount of exetiva- .
Ilona required. , , , . ~,

They will also receive sealed proposals unul the Hut
ofApril next, lor the erection and completion of theten-
Ure building Separate preiSg'i-sHlbe-recanted- for
each part, to wit: Stone-¥«Sfesi£w>»g|coVufkt-i*nrpenter
Work, Tin Rooffingand .-Spouting,ft-j£3lng, Fainting
and dialing,and Plainbet’a Wora. i V

Specifications and drawings of tha yjolUosn be seen
m the offiee of J, W. Ke t r, Architect, Maawtlc. Hall,
Fifth street, after the 7th ot Aprilnext. Mr, nfwiU give
all necessary informaiion. All proposals to be handed
to Mr. Kerr before 6 o’clock, P. ontthe daysi above
aaecifiedt SAMURh ItOeEBURG,spectaea. UENRY WOODS,

Commlta:oner«.The resolutions will appear on Monday, to-

gether with the -Ward and Township Committees,
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Passing Counterfeit Money.—-Oao day last I
week Daniel M’Souerly, and Peter Mniphey l
feeling very dry, went into the house of William |
Johnston for the-purpose of getting some thing I
to take, Tho accommodating Landlord helped
the gentlemen to their bitters, which wero. duly
bolted, and one of the gents handed Mr, John-
ston n two dollar bill on theBank of Kentucky.
Mr. J; gave them two ono (dollar notes, which j
Messrs. Murphy and M’Soucrly gotchanged, and
then paid for their licker. But, nnfortnnately,
the note was counterfeit,;and M’Souerly and
Mufphey were arrested'and brought before Aid.;

Parkinson, of the Fifth Ward. The matterwas
compromised, however, by the refunding of the
money, and the payment, of the costs, hy the
two gentlemen aforesaid. ; . -
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Railuoad Business,— Tho Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania Railroad was opened on the 11th of this
month; from AUianco to Massillom The follow-
ing from the Massillon News, of Thursday last,
will give some information as to what business
hasbeen done, on that section of the road, since
that time:—

(

.

“ Tho whole number of passengers earned tip

to the evening of tho 23d, on this Unp, has been
1 410. ‘The highest numberin one day haßbeen
090 The nassenger receipts at-tlm Massillon
Station during.tho same fi:me, has beens!MVs3.
Thefreight business is openingfinely, and we pre-
sume that in this' item our eastern friends will
be nnich disappointed, as it twH exceed, the
largest expectations.”

Quaetz Mixes.—Tho San Francisco Price
Current of February says :-“We would caution
our friends away from California, to look doubt-
fully on the letters from this mention-
ing our quarts mines in extravagant praise—of
tbeir great yield—and of the fortunes being
made and likely to bo made in them ; indeed,
unless a person is living in the immediate vicin-
ity of the works, to see for himself, his money
is safer in his picket than in experimenting in
quartz. To this fact many of our citizens can
testify.”. ■ O

Bes Frankun Hose Company.-—This is the
-name-of anew Hoso Company, recently organ-
ized in the Fourth Ward ofthiß city. The car-
riage was made by Messrs. Clark & Co. Irwin
street, (3 joint stock company,) and isnsplcn-

' did speoimen of their skill and wormanship. Wo
atB informed that MTJwen & Douglass have
generously given tho company pnothousandfeet
of boards to aid them in the erection of a house.
The Company 'will parade with their carriage to-
day.

Fine Situation;—lt wilhbb Been byreference
to oar advertising columns, that the briok dwel-
ling house, No. 148 Third street, between
Smithfield and Cherry alley, can he rented from
the Ist of April next. This house contains com-
plete gas and water fixtures; and is well suited
for aresidence and office ;for any professional

KEW YORK MAKKET—March 20.
- Cotton—Sales ot a doolinoof 1 ; say_
for Upland, and 8} for Orleans.and floW*- •

flour—Sales at$4,60 for Stats, and
4,87 for Ohio. ■ '

’

Wheat-Sales Southern white at 108c. ...

Corn—Prime white OfiJo. ■■ ■ ■ ■ r
• Rye—7Bc. ■■

Provisions—Sales Mess Pork atsl<; prime
I $l6. Sales beef at fall prloes.
t Groceries...Sales Bio Coffee 9}; Porto Brno I
Sugar 4A(n)5; Havana yellow Sugar 6o; Car-

Recoveued. —We wereglad to Bee his Honor, denes Molasses 17c '

Mayor Guthrie, in theStreet.'yeßtcrday.loo ng
nse at 62@65@640.

rather worn down, however, by pis ; , Rico.i.Salos at $3,25©3,60.
ness *

* Tobacco—BalesKy. ut6@7}.
—■—

__ mU stocka—Sales of ErieTbonds 84}, and of Eriei Commitmests—There were fourteen commit- 740. '
1 monts to the county jail, yesterday.

Accident to cue Buckeye State —lt will be
seen by the following despatch, that this find
steamer has met with an accident;

STr.nnEsvii.nn, March 20.
About 4 o'clook this afternoon the Steamer

Buofteyo State burst the larboard- eteam pipe,
in tbo upper bend. Four or five persons were
soaldud, and one deok passenger drowned.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—March 26.
Cotton...Tho market is dull, and buyers ask a

concession mnoe the receipts of the Europe’s
no

Fh>ur...Th« market- is active, with sales of
700 bbls standard brands superfine at 4,12

Flour..,Steady at 2,50 per bbl.
Corn Meal.. .Sbaroo and firmer, with sales of

I P°Graiiu!.SaleBrf 3000 bushels at 90©92c for
redi end 1000for white. ‘ Rye iB quotedat 720.
Corn is notive, with large sales at for yellow.

[ Oats ora in demand at 89c; perbuiihel.• _ .

Groceries...The movement is principally in

sales of 800 hhds at -He for. Cuba,

“IS.SISSIu'fU
I Whisky-Dull nt 21 Jo per gallon.

rDBUITSBPI’E
TUB Members of the AUtghtny Firc Company Intend

celebrating Ute “ Serai-Ccnienlal Anniversary of the
Organixation of the Company,” bya "hi'"-nt
WUkins Hull,on Friday evening, April 9lh, IBJ3. Mem-
bers of Ollier Companies and the,citizens generally ore
respectfully invited. Ticket*one .dollareach, can be
procurcdof " „

-

. iH. Cbiobeh., ■
W. V. Dieih.,
M. McSteeh,
W. B. SIIAFFEB,
W. J. MoSTQOMEIir.

,

marSO (Jouriioland Mimatcb copy and ehataeComp*y
Bsnry llobbock, . .. . ,

HAS the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
at the repeated solicitations, of his former pqptis

he has determined to make Pittsburgh tls permanent re,

sideitce. atid will, ihorofore, ro-coramecce to gt»e in-

struction onthe PIANO,GUITAR and VOCAL"MUSIC,
on tbeSih day of Ftbruiry mil. ■ Those who desire to
become students, will ploase leave their adoress ah the
Muslo Store of Mr. John IT. Mellor,where a boofc,for
that purpose will be kept—or ihrough the-Poat Oruco.-r.
All applications will be positively attended to, and In-
strucuon cotnmeoc* on the above named dayy (Fenmuiy
9th). 1 have the yerihisßion to rafer those who ore not
acquainted with me, 10 the following geritloraert:
Jot.h Snyder,Esq , Cashier | Dr.KoW Snyimr; •

of the Dank of Pittsburgh; I George Ogdon, Esq.,- ;
H. L. Ringwatt, Esq ; I James A.M'Knialu, tsq.

jjSy* Tho State Capitol Gazette, a leading in-

fluential Democratic journal published atAnna-

polis, Md., has astrong editorial artiolo endors-
ing the resolutions of the Harrisburg Conven-

tion, and favorable to the nomination of Mr.

Buchanan for the Presidency.

Qom/wtikh Beoclations.—An act haspassed
the Legislature to secure the port and city of

Pittsburgh from the introduction of pestilential
diseases.

Committee.

PliUffielrarK Wat«r Cura Katabllatiment,
TN PHHJPSBURG,BeaVerCounty, Pennsylvania, on
I tho Southaide of the Ohio River, opposite the mouth

of the Big Beaver Creek rtweniy-eightmiles from Pitta-
horeh, eight from Wheeling, and one hundred from
Cleveland. The Proprietor baa had twenty yearn prao-
Heal experience asa arcgular Physician, twelve orwhtch
he has Wcdscdnnder the Hydropathic system. Terms
only VIVE oour.aas per week—payable weekly. All
acoieua areadapted to Hydropalic cures. bach Patient
is reuuired to furnish two heavy woolen blankets, two
tafge comforts, four shco’s. four towels, and one enrap-

-1 blanket,or lndla-ruhhor sheet.
" ’ BR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,

Fhilipsburg, Rochester P 0., ■Beaver Co, Pa.
Oonrdlug Mcltool.ror Iloya. “ I

YiOTTAGB HILL ACADEMY.—The Thied Session
ofthisInstnuuon will begin oil MONDAY,. .At Sthi

day ff •
This School is situated on the Pm-burgh and Nobles-

town Plank Rond, five miles from PiUburgli, m a
healthy and delightful location

The Grounds attached to the Srhool, afford ample
soace for the healthful eicrciae of the pupils.

Number of pupils lnuted to twenty
Torterms, andother particulars, refer to Messrs. Jas.

GraViFourth ptreei; C. Rowau,T Oliver, Dr. Scott, and
other patrons of the Academy.

h; CATON.
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AUCTION SALES.
Auction Card* -

THE undersigned, after an Interval of four years,hasagain regained business.. Having compiled with
me requisitions of regulating Sales at Auction,
and having procured afirslclassLiccnseas Auctioneer
for the Guy of Pittsburgh, he offers his services as each
to Insfriendsand the public- generally. With an expe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsid this line ofbnsinessihe
hazards nothing insaying that be will be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. . P» McKtSNNA,Auctioneer.Refers to the principadCity Merchants. iytt

- Auetlon-nslty Ssici,

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
and Fifth streets. al lOo’elcfc,A. M ,a general as-

sortment of Seasonable, Stap/e andFancy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots andShoes, Hals, Caps, Ac-

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M., 1

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Glassess,riew ana second hand Household and
Kitchen Farniiare,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
' Boots, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Instru
mems. Hardware anaCutlery, Clothing,Van&ty Goods.
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. , P. M. DAVIS,

Jattltif ' Auctioneer
P. M’KEMBA. Auotlonecr.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE i-r Auctioh. —On
Tuesday, April 13th,at 3 o’clock In the afternoon*

will be sold, on the premises, that.valuable LotjSilnar
4ed oh. the south-east corner ofSixthstreet and Cherry
alley, having a front of SOt feet on Sixth street anaex*
tending back 45 fceioh said.olley,. On the premises .is
a brick house, containing five roo ms ond cellar.
• This property offers great; inducements to. any one
disposed to invest their funds in Jteal Estate, being in
the centre of the city,near thclocationof thenew Post
Office, United States Coart and Railroad Depot. . ,

Itmay be treated for at ; private saler by a pplying to
Air. John KoppitZr Termini sale.. -

marts P. ftPRENNA.
OUSKHOLD AND K! fCUEN .FOBNI I’URB AT
AccriuN.—On Mondoy, March S®*h,-at-10 O'clock

in theforenoon, will be sold,ai the residence of Dr. ».

K. Holraet, on- Marbaxy street, near the Allegheny
river, ail his Household and KiUilien Furnlture,compri-
sing in part-rfeathef beds, hair ond bosk raatirassea,
bedsteads, bedding, bureau*,toilet:tables, washstands,
wardrobes, chairs, dining,tea and card tables, one, so*

perior mahogany rocking chair, two large mirrors,
looking glasses,a large qaantity of carpeting, yanpn3
qualities, crockery and glassware, a variety of paint-
ings and eugraviugs, kitchen utensils, Ac; -

martO P.: M’KfcNNA)

w. <i. rn’CaU-TMUIV, Auctioneer.

BANKERS & BROKERS.
. _ Trnow.'w Jontr u, -niafuns..c. nuaNts- iBaSAjJ & eu >

■ dankebs ano exchange brokers,
WigAy No. fa Wood tout. Diamond *Uty

HCIBOtUt
Patricks <&

BARKERS ANDKXCHA»GKBIM»KHiR9,
HAVE REMOVED THEIB OFFICE

vo th* coania ov viTOt Ann w&od BTaarny
P&4

PATRICKS * FRIEND, . „i

BANKERS AND -EXCHANGE BtiOKIERSj.. « n°
Dealers inNotesiDraAs, Acceptance*, Gold, »»»▼?'.

and Bank Note*. Exchange on theEastern ana west
crn cities constantly for kale. • J.. •, ...

' Collections made in fill the ernes ihrtughoot the urn*
ted States.- Deposites received inpar fands or cufrciU
paper,at the eornarof Fifth and Wood streets, ffebft

Domestic andiPoretgn. Exchange, Dank Notttj,
Gridand Silvtr,Bought,So.d and Ezchangid t .

■ ATTHB
ESXCBASOfi &HD BASTKIHQ HOU9S

William A°'ffliU & €©.,
0* Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
TIMKPHPOSITg. fat)ggs

AULSH KBAMSE. •: : BDWA2D BAHH,
KBAHERABAHIti

B*nktrta*dEzclxmgt Brvhtri, VtaUri tn Fortigw end
DovuiticßxUsißUlsofEztKangiy CiniAtaUscrDtpet?
it)BankNbt*i,cLn&coin*

CornerofThird and Wood st*., dlrecllvopposltethe 8l
CharlesHotel;: ~ may2B

Removal*
0. HOXiBSJSS a sous,

BAVX BBMOVBD VUEFE BAtTCIHO • JLH& RXCtUKaS OTrtCJ
2b No. GlMarlcti ittut% .f<rur doors kilov cldttand.

, N. HOLMES A SONS.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, andDe-
alers m Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silverand

iBank Notes.- Exchange on the Eastern and* Western
cltie* constantly for sale. •

Collectionsmade in all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States. Deposites received m par fhnda or current
paper, No, 67 Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth
'streets."' • » jan3o«ly.

IXS.B.tfOON. t&OS.SABOkNT.
BOON ASAUG2EHT.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE;BROKERS,
N.S. Czrntrcf Wood and Sixth Pa
TSeaLERS in Coin,BantNotes, TimeBills, ForeignB # and Domestic Exchange,CerrineateaofDepoßii.&c

• EXCHANGEon all the principal Cities ofthe Union
andEarope.forsaleinsumstoßuuparchascrs.

> CURRENTand parfunds received on deposit* ...

COLLECTIONS madedit allpartt ofthe Union, atthe
lowestrates/ ••• v ••• •■ ■■ sepH-ly

-nUJKNITURE, FEATHER BEDS AND BEDDING,
X atArcrtoN.—Will be sold, onTuesday next, Marco
iiuib, at S o’clock in the .afternoon, at fti’Cartney’sAuc-
tion Jtousc, a lot of well.keptsecond hand Furniture.—
Among ihelot may be mentioned, in part, feather beds
and bedding, mahogany choirs, fanoy. and common
chairs, rocking chairs, seilees,dining and breakfast ta-
bles. sewing stands, wash stands, high and low. post
bedstead*, mattresses, carpeting, queensware,glass*
ware, Ac., together wilU a large lotof Kitchen utensil?.

maf27 W.G W’CARTNEY.ABcfr.

"

O’Connor, Hroi&er A cq«,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Time
and Sight Bills, Cafn.Uneurreot and Far Funds,

Slocks, Ac.- Office, corner. Third :;and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. . : 1 , v . [mar!7:tf.

fcCOND HAND fUIItUTUKE AT Abctios. .Will
bo sold Ibis afieruooa, at !l o’clock, F. M ,at M’Cgit,

ney’s Auction House, No.VX Wood street, aiioauttlyof
second hand Furniture, nil in Rood ordert feather bedr,

HlL!< es. ODR^T).
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

So, 65 Wood Street,
- Third door beioto Fourth—(wutiide).

SIGHT EXCHANGEon the Eastern Citiesconstantly
for sale.. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-

counted. Gold.Stivcr and Bank Notes,bought and soldfCollectionsmade in all the principal cities of the United
States. Deposits received of Par and Current Funds. -

mai2?:y . * :

. TTaOHED SALE OF DRYGOODS,at Arcrios-
A Will be sold onFriday, March 2fi, at 10 o’clock in

ibe forenooi, at McCartney’s-.Auction
of a toielgn altaobment.B larce lot of drygoods, and
among the assortment may be mentioned m patt the fol-
lowing : French. English and American broadcloths,
French and English cossiraeres.casgtnetls,tweed*,mo-
buir coating, plaids.*qaeensctoih; dra?, aJpacas,jnous
de lu,nes, velvets, silk vesting, suspenders, patent
thread, si!* poekctfadkfs und Cravats, linen ®ainJ>,sf*/s
fine shirts, under drawers and shiUsJrißh linen,bleach-
ed muslin, linen towelling, black: silk bareae, worsted
aadcouoa Blockings, together wnb “ J®**6

dr* goods, Ac. W, G. McCARTNE\,
mu,25 . - ; . Auctioneer.

O. XL ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKBRSi AND DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES,

SIGHT AND-
TIME ORAFr9,&e.,&c.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit*
ted to any part of the Union.

ZgFSTOCKS-^i
p. £l. UAVla> Auctlauesr.

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.■ Ifo. 74* Fourth ttrtet, .. .
Next door to the Bonk of Pittsburgh,

HAKOWABE, CUTLERY, NAILS, &c>, at Auc-
xio.’T.—This morning, at 10 o’cloak, at the. Commer-

cial Sales Rooms corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
will be sold without reserve, a quantity of Hardware,
Cullery, Nails, Ac.

...
,AtUoStlock, P. M , one dray and Harness, by order

of an Administrator. P. M. DAVIS,
• • •- : Auctioneer.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
„/"10NSPANTLY receiving and opening,ai me CAR«

I j PET WAREHOUSE of VV. M’CLINTOCK, No. €5
Fourth street,-comprising the RICH&ST and LATEST
SPRING STYLES.
. Weihvite the attention of those wishing to Furnish
Steam Boats or ilouses, to give ns a call, os we will
sell at price* lower than everbefore offeredin this mar*
tel. The Blockcomprisesin part thefollowing varieties:

Rich Velvet Pile Carpets: -
do Tapesiiy Brussel* Carpels;
do English aud American Brussels Carpets;

Extra super three ply imperial • do;
Superfine do do . do;.-.

Superior ingrain Carpet; Window Holland; -
Patent Tapestry do do; TransnarentShadcs;
Fine ingrain . do do; r Satin Damask*,
Common do do ; Venetian Blinds ;
VenitianTapestry do; Stair Rodai'
Twilled Venitian do; - Piano Covets;
Plain do do; Table do;
List and Rag do; do > Mats;
Chenille and Tufted Rug*; Sheepskin Door Mats;

Tamjablf- real estatk in the fifth
WARD at Auction. —On Saturday afternoon,

April 3d,ai 3 o'clock..will be sold, on tho premises, that
very desirable lot of Ground, sitaate at the corner of
Penn and iAdaras sireem, having * Jront of 42* feet on
Penn slreei, and extending 100 seel along Adams street
to springalley, on which are erected Brick
Dwelling Douses, three stories hlgb,havmg eightrooms,
cellar and vault in.each. Terms at sale, .
.> m*r}* F. M. DAVIS, Anci’r.w~>KAHP3 BOOK SAliE—On Friday and Saturday
J evenings, S3thand|4?tb Instants,at 7 o’clock, at the
Sales Booms,corner of Wood and Fifth be.
sold, a large stock of Valuable Books, tne latest and best
editions bt standard authors; family and pocket bibles;
teller and cap papers; engravingtjkoy4tc.

_
.

marSs P. M. PAVIS, Auet’r

sf"'Cl ALB OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PUBTPO-
* NED—The sole o( Household Furniture advertised

to take piece this afternoon, at N0.22 Snyder's Row,
Hay street, is postponed ontil.Monday morning, March
£9t!i,ai l 0 o'clock, when the sale wilt be positive and
without reserve! .. . ...ma,2j P, M. DAVIS, Ancl*r,

HOUsKHuLDFURNITUREat Accnos.-OnTliiira-
day moraine, March25th,al 19 o’clock, alike re-

BideDCC of Mr«. Jane Reed,on Gum street nenrWebster
•treet, will bo sold a quantity of well kept household and
kitchen ftiruiturc. V. M. DAVIS,

mar23 Actioneer.

1852.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

PBS If STTIiVAH 1A BilhßOlß,
Taro slally Tratna From Plttsbnrgb to

Philadelphia nntl Baltimore.
Only ZO Hours Through!

FARE,9II.
THE Express moil train will leave tbe Depot on Lib'

erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
at 61 o’clock.

Passengers will goby tbc cars to Turtle, Creek 12 miles1

where they will find the.bcsi of Coachesin readiness to
convey ihemSßmiles,over a first Tate tornpike road to
Beatty’s station; (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches),and then take the cars to HolUdaysbuTg; and
then thke the splendid sleeping cats direct 'tO'-Fhuadel*
phia and Baltimore. ' ■ •

,

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the Yorkand
CumberlandRailroad at flarrisbuigh,arriving at Barn-
more to breakfast, and to Washington £sity the saratev
morning*

The Evening Traimvill leave dailyal O-30, P. ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.

Baggage checked through' to Philadelphia/
i>.Leech A Co.’sExpressPackctLlnc will leave daily,

at 5 o’clock, V' M., connecting at Blairs»ille with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphiaand Baltimore in S 3 hours. •

: FARE *lO.
Passengers wilt procure their tickets at the Railroad

Office in the Monoogahela House, Water Street.
N-B.—Scheduleurae as follows:

From Pitttburgh to Beatty’tSuUion, 7 hour 3
do Beatty’s Station to Johnstown, 2ft do
do Johnstown toHotUdayhbarg, in* .

cluding33miles Portage road, C do
From Holiidsysburg to DiUersviUe, fi do

do Dillereville to Philadelphia,over *
ColumbiaRailroad, 91 do

do .do DoorMau; Adqlal(l .do*<Jo} -
ALBO^O!L CLOTHS, ofall 27 inches

lo 25 feet.whickwillhe cut 10 fit airy sized Hall, Room
or.VeaUbole. {mart] W. M’CLINTOCR

■■ pvoDsa«Foao<
> filanufftctoreri tuid Dealers In (\

MANCHESTER MIN ER A L i» AIN T,
Alleoiient Cnt, Pa.

Total, 28 hours.
, This Schedule al'ows ample lime on each portion of
iho route, and can be regularly made, if no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are informed that
the Portageond ColumbiaRailroad are owned and.ope*
rated by toe Slate of Pennsylvania, and ura in no way
uud*rthemanagement or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. •:■-=-

mar2s 3. Mii.SHgMEN,-TicketAgUP.R. R. Co.

. New.'Yobk, December 15ih, 1851 •
Ifaave analysed n simple of AIANCHESYER MIN

EU.AL PAINT, for PcddebAFobd, and find it to con
lain thefollowing :

Silica, • *

Alumina, •

Per Oxide of Iron, *

Lime, • .- . •

Magnesia, .
Oxide ofManganese,

. Water andLoss,
,13

... 8,00
100,00

The Powdered Sample, contained ia thebox,'which 1suppose was ibc one youdesired also to have analysed
i find to differ ftota any average of(he lamps powdered
and mixed together. This last yields aa follows:

. PerOxido of Iron, . 59,50 .
Silicaand Alumina, - 33,00
Lime,- - ,63
Magnesia, .* . »

• . .10
Water and Loss, •

- 7»90

This difference I presume prises from the mineral got
being.unifoira,some portions containing more Iron than
others. The analysis shows the article to be well sttit-
ed for a durable paint. Ifi nd that by calcining thepow-
der by a prettyhigh^bentj.the color is much unproved,
oral Jeastcoaverted intoafinored.

JAMES R. CHILTON, MuD. Chemist.
CT* Forsale by JOELMOEILER,‘i4I Liberty street,

•: ' v-.; • - • matl6:y :

NEW GOODS; CHEAPER THAN EVER.
. J. BOOBYER. \

BEE-HIVE CLOTH ING $ TORE!
W holstole and Retallv

TUSTreceived from lire Eastern Ci'iea, aftfraßEE-
*| HIVE Clothing Store, No.£25 Liberty Street,/three
doors above Irwin street, Pittsburgh, Pa., alorge aud
splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
and other goddsisuitable for the season, whichwe are
prepared to moke to OTder, In:a/style nnsurpossed in
theCity, stii at greatly reduced prices, Ourstockof
Ready made Clothingis corapleteyfashionably cut, and
warranted tobeWelt made; weare .determined to sell
themat sucb prieesfor Cash, at to moke it the interest
of purchasers localised examiaefor themselves. .

Custom Work* made to order, on short noliceyand
without disappointment. /; nmrlfiiffmd

Passage to aailfroui Great Britain and
Ireland, also to California.

JAMES BLAKELY, (corner of Sixth and Liberty
street?, Pittsburgh,) is authorised by the Proprietors'

and Consignees, to issue direct from this city to London,
Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin, Waterford, Cork, Belfast,
and Londonderry, passage certificates, via New York,
mid to this city from any of the above named ports by
the way of Boston, New York, Philadelphia; New Of-
.leans and' Baltimore. Also from Philadelphia to San
Francisco, -direct. -
. Drafts soluble for remittance in.small and large sums,
payableat Right on any town of note in Great. Britain
and Ireland. Also sight drafts for anyamount suitable
forremiuimee to any part of the contir«eniofEurope,
payable in Ports and Frankfort on the Main. For bills
giving farther information and particulars Apply.as'
above.. . ' V- .•• ■ • • • ' - mardL ■
TP Time is money, surely it deserves to be watched;

and,reader, you may be assured that—. •
Watches better ne’er were fold,
Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you will Cud, whone’er you go,
And look at those on sale below.*

SaveYoarHoney!
CHARLES P. ; FREE MAN'& CO;,

JANES C- WATT,

(LA.TB VR&EH&N, IIODOE3 ATO CO.) v

IMPORTERS AND JOSSERS, -

144 BROADWAY,' t :
ONB DOOR SOUTH OF LIBERTY BT&SE?,

NEW YORK,
„

HAVE now on hand, and will he receiving doit?
throogh the season, New Goods, direct from tho -

European manufacturers, andCaßh Auctions, rich, fa-
shionable, fancy Si'k Millinery'Goods. Oar £tock.of
neb Ribbons, comprises every variety of the Iate at and.
most beautiful designs imported." -

Many of our Goods ate manufactured expressly to v
. oar order, from our own designsand patterns, and stand .
unrivalled. We offerour Goodsfor nett Casht at lower
prices thanany credit House in America canaflard. • .:*

All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a .portion oftheir money, and make selections
fromonrgreat variety ofrieh cheap goods..

Ribbons, rich, for Bonnets, Caps, Sashesend Belts. •
Bonnet Silks, Satins,Crapes,Liases and Tnrielons. r
Embroideries, Collars, Cheroisettß, Capes, Berthas...

. Habits, Sleeves, Cuffs,Edgings and Insettings;
EmbToideriedßeviereiliUce/and HemsilchCam.Hkffl. .
Blonde. Illusions, and EmbroideredLaces for Caps.
EmbroideredLaces for Shawl?, Mantillas and Veil*.
Honiton, Mechlenj Valencienesj and. Brussels Lnccft. ;
Eogli/b and WoveThread,Smyrna, Lisle Thread and .

Cottoit Laces:
Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk, Glove* and

Milts. .

. French and American. Artificial Flowers.

. French .Lace, English, American and Italian. •• • • • •
: Straw Bonnets and Trimmings. - (maTB2t2m :

MEBCHAETTAILOE,
No: 3G Market, beLwun Sitond and Third strut*, _

BEGS retpectfullylO iaforra.hlafriends and the public,
that heiasreturned from New York. aiuE.Philadel--

phia, having there selected from the latest importations,
an entire new stock ofBlack and Colored CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, whieh for newness of
designs and richnersdf fabrics, are ./not surpassed by
anyltonse west of New York.—'Alt of whichneis pre-
pared to make toorder in a superior style, at the lowest
priee possible, and c* rdially inviteporchaserstocnll
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. /

TO TAILOMS.—I have no authorudd Agent in this,
city,for the sale of ray workoit GARMENTCUTTING.
It caa oQly be had ar the. store of the .subscriber,3B
Market street*at the followingprices, via: with instruc-
tions, 810 ; without, $7.; : ••

•'•

raarl7 - JAMES:C. WATT.
Blank Books and Stationery.

THE subscriber respeclfally informs his friends and
the public that he lanowopenings well selected as-

sortment of Blank Jidoks, School Hooks, Stationery,
Writing, Printingand Wrapping PapersyßortneiBoards,
&c. <Uiof which no wilt sell at low T&les.'
: Steamboat and every other descriptionof Job Print-

ing,executed withheatuesa and despatch. •

Blank Books, ruled and bound to any given pattern.
Old Books re-boand. : J. R. WELDIN',

Book-seller and Stationer, No. 63 Wood street, be-
tween Third and Foarth sis. mai2o

ii. UEINKKAN & CO.»
FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,

Importers and Dealers in ClocKs*Watebes
and Jewelry, Watch Maurtals,-Watch Makers 2Wj,4*c.

BEG leave to Biinonnce to the trade and the public
generally, that they have just reoeived, from the best
manufacturers in Europe, a largo lolof Gold and Silver
Waiches, Wateh Tools aad Materials, and a mostefe
gant assortment of Jewelry, from thebest manufactu-
rers—which they offer at prices as low as they can be
parehased in the Eastern markets.

Clocks, Wntches and Jewelry repaired in the belt
mariner,and omhemon reasonable terms ;

1Prompt attention paid toorderß from a distance. -
raar24 ■ • •••**-

PUBLIC BALE*

:Notlc© to Contractor**
T>ROPOSALss will bereceived unul lhe 4th of May
XT iiexwattiio Office of /theEngineer of. the Company*
in Pittsburgh, for thc\-Gtading and; Bridging on..eight; .
miles of the riusburgli and Suubenvillefiai! roadjftotrt. .
Pittsburgh to CampbelVikUan, comprising aTauhelGOD.yards long*and somerheavy sections ; .amlfor Bach other *

workon the line aa may then be ready for contract.
- luformaiioiirespecungthewoTk may be obtainedat
thisl3fir«s-orfrom.W. M«RobertsiConsnltingEngineer, ■••■■■■
at Marion,'Ohio. : By order of tha'Board .

B. MITCHELL,: JRt, ChiefEngineer.
: ErtsiitßEtfs Office, i

Plttsbnrgbt March \ mar23 • :

CIINNAMON, feppermiat, Wimergreen and Sassa*
t Teas' Lozenges, (or relieving sickness or ihe-stom-

ach and Flatulence.' For sale wholesale and Retail, at
J)IL: KEYSER’S Drug Store,

140 Wood street.

Take STottee*

~TT rr'

: caTlfornlnTDirect 1.-
gJjSgr THE superior, 550 Tons, CoppeMFasienea

BfrSj&Sftnd Coppered Clipper Ship, VENICE,Capt. 3*
.• “r.H. Youso, wilt sari fcom.T'aUadelphlaiOn/rpcs-.
day,' CIU o(i April,ui U o'clock, lot Baa Fmuisco.: .dir;- .
rect forpossengers. ," _ r-

This Ship is filled up in the best and mostco&raoaioas
manner, and wilt accommodate t£oo.: -The BcWtcav
DeekBfJ3o feet long, 28 feci-wide-i-the-whOlfifittedwtt:.
a Saloon. The first Cabin or Main Deck, is.&UEttßp
:wiib superior Stale Rooms, fot 20 passengers. ,■/■..

Passengers going by-ihis Sliip ■willbopernultodtJgp-
, on board on thtj27ih of March,and vill.be free from-cx- .
pense umit they arrive mSon Francisco. Tbepropne*
'torsof thisShip coofi tentlc expect to go-from spoilt*
port in 100 days, tfs she-wilt take but blue Freight,-Mid.
being in ballast trim. viU ihttk&oyast.difierepcelnher.
Bailing time. -ThisShip baa made.- some -of.the-Shortest
Passages on record'; made a trip from Manilla in SO
days, and her lasitnp from Calcutta in.,tbe:.veryshort
pjssagenf tOOdays. ; - «•

ForPassage, at very Low hales, apply to N.B. aLow*
ley^B7 Soutli Front atreet, Philadelphia, or to y

JAMES' BLAKELY, • _!. •r • -
cor Sixth audldberty stilly

Piusbtngflj .;
Telegraph. , ; - ;

THE proprietors of the VIRGINIA IRON WORKS
having disposed of their Grounds to the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company, fir a Depot, for sale
iheir emire Works, embracing all the Machinery end
Fixtures belonging to the Mill, now in complete And
lerfecl running order.' There are FORTY NAIL MA-
CHINESin'this establishment; recently built Slidof the

most approved patterns An ENGINE, with a Cylinder
twenty-four iuches in diameter. and six feet stroke; four
borers, four feet diameter, by 29 feet Iq length,each boi-
ler contaimns2iiues, eighteen Inches in diameter.—
Thereare 8 Bolling Farnaceß,3 HeatingFumades, and
2 large Nail Furnacea for healing Nail Plate; t largeLathe, for turning Rolls with the Screw- Press,Grindstones; and all the materials necessary to ereot a
new Mill. 4; Forafaller description, -all porsohi Wishing
to porcboso, are invited toenexarnSnatiou ofthe Works
on the premises.: Tftoealewill take place on theFIRSTDAY OF MAY NEXT, if not sooner^made at private
sale. The terras of payment will,be six, twelve, eight>
ceif •and • twenty-four • months—the ‘ purchasers

~
givingbonds with approved security. - -

GILL, FLEMING & CO.
Cuyof WheclmgtMarehlß, 1852, i .

. marM.B7 ■ ■ [Wheeling ...

ALL persons having Carpels made to
i order, and not taken away, auhe Carpet
irvfe Manufactory .and Ship . Agency of Jons

Thompson, No. 205 Liberty street, will
,nleaße call forthem" before the first of

m April.nexL or they will be sold at Auction
forwhat* is ogfiintlthem, as I omteoing to remove in
April npxt taibe third house above me Canalbridge, No
41Q Liberty Btreet; and will only carry on my Ship
Agency ana Wright’s Indian Vegetable Fill Agency bu-
siness, Iwillhave noroomfor CarpeU. . .

Carpets willbe roahttTacfuredtdo’rder nttheold stand
by Wmi Pounm, who has been engaged at the business
for two yearspost with me, and the old whom
Iwould recommend my former customers.

maiOtfiw JOHN THOMPSON.

Agency for Ditfereni tines of Packet SUpg.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

■ IBngioeer’i stationery,
fTTHATMAN’S DRAWING PAPERS, all sitts.r*yy Profile Paper ' ■ ■ ;

/ i *

Cross. Section:Diagram Paper, for Em-
bankments of 14 ana 24 feel roadway, and excavations
of IS.and 23 feet roadway. '

-
-

Jackson’s Pencils. .
Drawing Paper,in Rolls, tracing papers, India rubber,

month glue, Ae., for sale at. - ,W. 8. HAVEN’S
Stationery Warehouse, corner of Market • and Second

streets. Imari24

mar23
P/-8.- Passaj ►ea aecuiedb'
SL BAWfEß**»*-***'**'**-*»»'»*WM. PtCK&SOttt, **

J J. CZ, SAWYER ft COf

No, dOS lilbsrty Btrsetf Pittsburgh.
Fot P; 17. J3yRW£S d* C0.,69 South ttrsu, etwntr

Pint;Nut York ; Iffi; tVaurko Rood, Hvtrfcolj and 65
Qiavitr ttrttuNtv* brltan**- '- . ■

_
Ltne of Packets ■ • tL %

- ...

• , sailingevetyfivedaysfrom 40^
Liverpool to New York j a >
Line of Packets fromLiv-
erooorto Philadelphia, on

■2gfeSS%-c.iheo ighieen th of eactn^irM^PnmVnih .

»time ofPackets to Daltimore ou Uwiluui oi

each mouth! Also—ft Llneol Packets on the filh andI?* oftTach month from London and Portsmouth to
NALsi>2Dra/l»M sightalwaysonhand, for anyamount,
avtho lowest raves of discounti and: nil InforniationSStiggs»g

wo. V 5 wood ct;, Tu«ae Dubas JoraTn,^:^
LOOKING GLASS MANCFACWBEB3,

A.NT» WHOLES AT*S DEALERS IV, v,v •. ...., .:,.

Foreign and fiometlicy Fancy and VarietyJxQQb**: . :

J M.‘S. & CO * respectfully inform iboitfriolids Afld
V cusiomorß,that they have received u large stoc*

ofFANCY AND VARIETY GOODS, which hatebeen • :
-bought for CASH,from Importers and Maouffcciuwre, ,
and whichthey will sell on as reaaonabc lenoSj anAft* v*
low os can be purchased-Etat. Oar Stock ©ousisia . .

XoolangGlauses, Buttons, ,, Parasols, v -
Clocksand Watches, • Ribbons, : Brushes, . -
Umbrellas, . Laces, ? ' •
Threads, Suspenders, . Silk .
Combs, . Gun. Caps, ■, - •••

Pocket Handkerchiefs, -Port Moaaies,
Artificial Flowers. Hosiery. Perfumery,«o.

WHITE GOOIfS. -
.

. Cambric, JaconCus, JhshopLawn,
Book Muslin, Moll,

.

BwU«,
DottedSwiss. ‘

Plain and Ornamental Portrait.and Picturerrwaes,
made to order. Also.re-Gilding

Cabinet Makers, and others, furnwhed with LOO««8
Glass Plates, nt Eastern prices. -... .■
-• Merchants and others, visiting our at? W (
paseof purchasing Goods, will please calledcmuuoo .
oar Stock. - -UnttrtLa*..

SUrble Slant«ls< 4 „

A LARGE stock of the most boautilul MANTBIiS,
Aj- made of the quality of Foreign and; yhnues*.

tic Marble, manufacturedbymachincryj aJwayaon h*B®
and' made to order on short notice, at prices ranging
fromBls to 81G0each. Purclmßer* are invued to cait
end examine the .stock imd prices, 31D,.3&-&nd33& Lib®,
c ''l«;%e ±‘oVt ",hC tuaMlM - w. w: w»Lt.ACB.

ALFEID B. TA'CALMOKT * TIIOS. J. KUSHAfI.
M’CAIiMONT & KEENAN,

■AT TORN IT S AT JjAWi
k!4O FOURTH STREET, . . >

Ooppsite Wilkins Hall. . Pittsburgh, J-a.
Earoptaa tawAgihtp, :

ITJ* Mn.KxHNAW, in connection with Huge Keenan,
Eeo\ Counsellorat Law, Dublin, Ireland,colleots claims,
males searches, &c, in Europe; and one of them an-
nually makes a tour ihrough GreatBritain, Ireland am?
America.- _

■■ ■ ■ ■■■ " ■ (lltllr

“XYERSM) HERIIY~ PECTOBAtr-3 gross, Jtts,, re

A oMvrt .«a fe»«te^PAHNEOTW»Wholesale Agents, i. i ;
i mar2o corner of First and Wood streets.

r- Agency*.
muE undersigned, “ European Agente,”1 : the1Americaa-Bajvstill coniihue io do 11cet<Jobis ✓1e»
gaeiM and claims, copies

nex?»nnusUodnvillhe vb'eiwenty'SUthof tins Aganojr.
K
°

Ef,NAN>lOiFifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
H. KERN AN, • ••* ’

, u 27 Palmerston Place. Puhlin, Ireland. ;
M'cous>tiaxr.:::r.:-.jonN hassv.::'.::::?. M’ctjliOCGß,HsmiV HKNRY rn’OCLLOtiau doDO.

‘•Tirrt{OLESALK <2TocerB and Commission Merchants
W and Dealer*, in all kinds :ofProduce, corner of

Penn and iron«*8 * PitUhttrah. Imartt

Penniyivnnlo. UallroaU lEmißrivUt x>t««•
VST Hate now prepared lo receipt fotpaMenserywW Philadelphia, by “ EmigrantLine.” 'Fire SJ.SO.mnr™ COVOiiK ft. fiRAHAM.

Kccereed lai*da? ondrei
V sale ai MORHI3’ TEA STORE,
niar”s inthe Piamooa.....

C-lOui*EßS> *'LMiB—Cobaliclie3.-jn store andf;r«»
/ hy imarisi JOHN R. SHBnHIPgj

'■ UENEY Jll’UUljliObQU & UUs
.

. ;

yphoUtaU and Commimon Merchants,
' •• • Comor of Penn and Trwtn ffbrwßf. -•-

fc,ATtiLliS—iu Backs Feather*, l*»
t>al<sby. [marai] wING & mooeiilaD.

■ vV'-j^;^:^i>>->v^'. -';'''..' : i ...•.....

........

, ***■ .'V V'.*. «< vi-.) v ;
• ' ~ . . .;=•. ' •■■f 9 i.V ,

\ V- V" •
;•• ■

;

■ », J ■■ ■

'• '•> •>. **■-£'--
•*-V-v "J' i-- -‘••t.-?. .(-iff-I** ■■

TriNEUAR— WJ bbls.pure Cider Viiiejaiym jure and
V for tale by -(tnar2s<. JOHN B. SHERR|*\r

C) BBI.S. SOUK CHOUT, 10 clow consignmon*. in

Z^^milbtsß3e by
John b. samnzz-

-OHE^TBR'CBMi, OBIDSI-<3Seb«<^Offii; durability ofwnrlraansMp Sirkltnie end
: HEN t’AND. BOVS>'JtOTHINC-8j«t n

l«
eW

Great inducements to : ,..

charges for shearing 0owF STUPY TO PLEASBf
murtb 6BiISSd«L.a!"”!K»2IS!SSi>“SH3—^rfsr-'A'ATtfiSs^oo- receding

K.BW .-GOODS«nd pertagtß of Drew
rand n“*

if£c
, sJis.CnshtnereraGreniulinoa, TU-

MirfI*' 1*' n»l.'ne«. irr...o-r.-_
..... ■■■ -

.•"

———TTTTvtS—A. A.AUtos tt Uu.vtilt op»n cm
Die s-f* mst, ofor om> ihonsanian-

broid«*daiidpJain,'whiteAndc°loredCmpe Bhawl», of
°n prices. ; ISs**
sctirfiTwiCfS—A. lnrpc quailing,oil band and for saleS low* tmaiM) R- BARD & CO.

ToTHEKOUAIvre.:-<A'yoaug turned nmn, wnoHa*
been in buslncwYor ibe laa; ave yeau, inihiichy,

'withes to obtain a sUaauon aa Saici?manj otCoQ&dca*mercantile hoase. Tfat
hemof references given

»
•■ Apply at TIU3 OFFICE. imort3;tf

FOR'SALE & TO LET.

3*6 LET—-Tbs subscriberoffer* for fletik tba ff T
. store rooti' now occupied by Moia/S.tyiuoofe fiNm .

p

Markeuireet. Posseaibfl tfveojßß,
‘ inquire of • •• • w a_CIIAS. 11. PAULBOtt.No.73 Wood $U

i miip frroporir for Btt*e-\:: v~~\'1ESF“ff» 7

f« e X”,m
F«r

eS/“.'S''of the -«b.c,b„on,hBp,
y
e-mif« p

■

1 laßJrn*. JAMKS M’KAIN. -
: HJujjwKhy Mouaii -fukBSTTSiiK■1” »?a fhrubbery, and from to toSO ic*, 0 “flRgToand. 13/iquire of ; . •• .Y\BbHL

fohgfct'' A. WILKINS Jfe cn-
. ; *Ofi ittfMT.—A FrameCollege, wiihlTfioS

. Bggij Gardenand Shrubbery. About four acres with
pasturage for. horse and cow, on the premise*

adjoining' The house contains some ten or twotafr
rooas. and thermtilon inosi desirable Rent low.

marls •• . • •- . ■ A*•WILKINS A.CO.
■a—. ton KliNr.-r-t'Jpm rho.tai of Aprilnext, 160

:> 'Bisl Store, with Dwelling atiached, on the;comet of
■“““•Mnrkcl and Fits! streets—a good business stand
for a Storeor Tnvcrn, it bcingonly one square from the:
riser—will be rented low to B w

narlfittf No. 233 Libertyst.’ :
umnlbos yorSalei

,

A FIRST HATEsecond handOmmbnsj modernstria,
A. which has been running but a few months. Will,be,
sold very low. Apply at Brown’s Hotelf corner, of
Smithfield and Third streets. *».mart:3w BROWN A CONNELLY,

LOTS FOR SALE.
LOT, lathe Eighth WaHof the City of Titter:

v/ ltorgh, fronting011. Locust Elreex, 293 feel fronting.;
oii'Yaubraani street ruhning to dte blafl'dtJO feet, front*. '.

log the.Monongahela293.fect, fronting on-MiltenDargef
street 400 feet. -:-• '■

Oneoihcr Lotj adjoining the above, in Fmtownahipf
fronting-oh Locust ,mrect'244 .feet, fronting on Mil:en-
berger’a street to the.bluff 323 feet, on webluiTQver-
looking Uie MonoDgaheia , 244 fpei. loa line ofthe prop*
crtypftheUie JamesIrwin,200 feet (oLotiut street -

One other Lot inPitt township, fronting onLocust at.
293 feet, froiitihgoh Miltenberfer street 12b feet to a24
feet alley, fronting on mid a11ey;293 feet to a Use of ;
property of la e Jamea Irwiu,froni alley toLocust st.

. I*2o feel. ..

One other Lot iiMlie city of Pittsburgh, frontingort .
Locust street £O3(eel, fronting on Yanbraamstreet 120 . . '
feet to a24 feet alley, fronting on said alley \93 feet,
fronting on Miltenbrrger street VJO lect toLocost fit;
- Oneoihcr Lot, frontugonForbes street 49 feet, front-

.ingoh-Miltcnbcrger street ICO fed to a 24 feet alley ; on.
the said alley 4s. feet to Lot No. 42 in Miltecbetger’s '
plan of Loir-

One otherLot,lronUng onForbes fitreetSfl feet,front-
ing on Vanbruom street 120 feet,to- tt 24. feel alloy,
.frontingbit said alley 72 feet. s ;

I will sell tor earn, on long lime, or on
lease. For particulars, enquire of the subscribevon
the comer of Sandusky street and South Common,Al-
legheny City.

nmr2o;4m .
- CEO. MILTRNBRROBR:

ITtOR KENT—A large unctconvenleut 6lhce,wiUx gas
; -fixtures, onfirst floor of. W areh ouse now occupied

by os,and possession given immediately.'.Also, a largo
'andconvenient Office onsecond floorip onr
fronting Water street, and noascssioirglven onthe lst.or
April next. L. 8, WATERKLaN A SONS,
' feb£B Nos. P(l and 3t Water and 02Frohtstreet. .

COAL LAM t) FUR SAl.K—Sixty acres . UoaT ptivi*
[ece, itutabove the second Bam, ontheYouchfo*bo-

ny river Ifeb2S;tf) A, WILKINS fc CO.
TCuRSMjK, on Fourth Street, one-third part of Lot>
F No 329, between marketami FerryV4o feet front by

85 back t,well suited for building purpose?. .Title in -
diabutableamlierma easy. For rent; TWO officen on
Fifth Street' Apply lo . . . *. ;

M’CALMONT&KEENAN. ■Auornevftnty.aw.igflFourth PJjmjt.V-
*lo Nurßerymen*ndUarJner*<--'Tpinjr1 acres of Ground; with orchard,a good baroand

out houses, and a dwelling offour or fivoroom*. A
tenant is wanted, who will improve the groanda and
plantshrubbcry, for which something will bo allowad.

maria; •' A. WILKINS he Cl>. .
□fOUSfcSS fc’Utt KKNT—-CL -A Targe Brick Hoa«e. -well finished. Bent 83Utt.

ABrick House, well finished. Rent 3180.
Two Brick Houses. Rem SITS and 3200; •

A Cottage House, and one acre or Grenada with
valuable improvements. ; Rent 8250.-

A House,of-five rooms, kitchen and ball. BeotßlSO.
A House nod 2 Lois, in South Pittsburgh. ;fteni3ftf."

The above-are in good order.
S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,

sfiBmithfield-atreet. r
For Bale*

A T«rO STORY BRICK SHOP—with grave! roof;
XTL 40$ by SO feet; wilbon & inch cylinder engine, ana
boiler—all ia good order.; Also, on the etunc Lot, a
araall Dwelling tlonse. The Lot 100 by,4Qfeet; 8 years
lease. Situated oh Liberty street, oppositethePenney!*
vania Railroad Ticket Office,Fiftu ward. Apply lor

J.HO.WAUTD,
• W0.290 Liberty street.feb2?:lm

’or salt*
1X ACRES OP LAND, in lota to suit purchasers*
W situated near the propertyofColyCroghhn, de-
ceased ; one mile from the Allegheny Cemetery f being •'

part of theBishop Farm. Farther information will bo%
Riven on applying to the subscriber, on the premises.
Price peiracre, SWO EBWARO HAYNES, ■.• marfl:2w - - ••


